
The United States
Is Yours ifyou are in
good health. The United
States spells Opportunity.
Health comes from right
selection of food and right
habits. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits for break-
fast will supply more nutri-
ment than many a two-dol-
lar meal, and costs only four
or five cents. A meal to
work on, to play on. Shred-
ded Wheat is ready-cooked,
and ready-to-eat.

Made at Niagara Falls. N. T.

TROOPS TO CROSS
BORDER FEB. 4

Withdrawal Proceeding Satis-
factorily; Pa. Engineers

Coming Feb. 18

San Antonio, Texas, Jan. 31. ?With-
drawal of American troops from
Mexico is proceeding- satisfactorily, ac-
cording to a report to army headquar-
ters from General Pershing. The last
ol the troops in his command are
expected to leave Colonia Dublan to-
day. All organizations are scheduled
to reach Palomas, on the Mexican
side of the border, by February 4. The
march of the entire command from
Palomas across tire international
line to Columbus is set for February 5.
Prom Columbus units of the expe-
ditionary command ?will be distributed
to various border stations.

Date of departure from the border
of additional state troops ordered
home were announced to-day as fol-
lows:

Battery B. of the District of Colum-
bia Field Artillery, February 2; New
T.ork Ifield Bakery and Ambulance'Company Xo. 4, February 8; Fourth

'Ohio?lnfantry and Second Brigade
headquarters. February 16; Company
O. Pennsylvania Engineers, Februarv
18: battalion of Louisiana Field Ar-
tillery, February 2.

The New York supply train will
inarch overland from McAUen to San

? Antonio via Laredo and then will be
?snt home for muster out. The date
of departure is indefinite.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look, Mother! See if tongue is
coated, breath hot or

stomach sour.

"California Syrup of Fig9" can't
harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

£very mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of
Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with-
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or
breath is bad. stomach sour, look atthe tongue, mother! If coated, give a
teospoonful of this 'harmless "fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile a-nd
undigested food passes out of thebowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When its little system is
full of cold, throat sore, has stomach-sclie, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic?-
remember, a good "inside cleansing"
should always bo the first treatmentgiven.

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-nia Syrup of Figs" handy; thev know
teaspoonful to-day saves a sick child

to-morrow. Ask your druggtst for a
60-cent bottle of "California Syrup ofKiss," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
<4et the genuine, made by "California
l-'ig Syrup Company."

.

THOMAS P. MORAN
814 N. THIRD ST.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

3,522 VISITS TO
SICK SINCE JUNE

Issue Complete Records of
Medical Care Given County

Almshouse Inmates

Complete reports
1]?.] L 111 of medical treat-

I SyJtk/jr~ n, ents to inmates

\u25a0 at tlle D ft 11 p h 1 n
county almshouse
were issued by the

\u25a0wesHKr Poor for the period

IB December 31, 1916.
The records were

tending physician, and show that dur-
ing that time there were given 14,124

treatments during 3,512 visits to pa-
tients. Sixty-two deaths were re-
ported, four inmates were sent to the
.asylum and tbero was one birth.

Tn the list of diseases treated tuber-
culosis is in the load, forty cases hav-
ing been cared for. Medical attention
was given to 24 sufferers from rheu-
matism. Total disease and injury cases
treated were 277. '

The report from the physician was
given to County Controller Henry W.
Gough and may be published in con-
nection with the annual report of the
Poor Bonrd.

? j It is the plan of the Poor Directors

| to continue having an accurate record
kept of all medical care and attention

I given at the almshouse. This will be
. 1 included in the annual report of the
| board. Blanks will be furnished for
] tabulation.

Take Faust to Pen. Lewis 11. Faust
sentenced to serve not less than eleven

| and one-half years in the Eastern
penitentiary for robbing scores of

! homes in Harrisburg last summer, was
taken to Philadelphia to-day by Sheriff
W. W. Caldwell, to begin his long term
of imprisonment. Mtte E. Hornisey,
who was given not less than three nor
more than six years, as an accomplice
of Faust's, was taken to the peniten-

tiary with him.
Probate Will. The will of Adam

iDeitz, was probated to-day and letters
iof administration Issued by Register
Roy C. Danner to the widow, Catherine

\u25a0 Deitz, of Lykens township.

PROMPT WORK TO
SAVE $6,000 FOR VOTERS

[Continued From First Pago]

| fill the office of councilman for about
jnine months.

Nothing Political In Bill
"There is nothing political in the

| bill so far us I know," said Senator
Ueidleman to-day. "Solicitor Fox

! gave It to me as covering amend-
| ments advocated by the law committeeof the Third Class City League and I
introduced it, knowing that the com-
mittee had given the matter full

I thought.

j "1 agree with the committee that
the county ought not to be required

I to spend the $6,000 for a special clec-
! tion. Remember, I represent the
' county districts as well as the city
: and It is the county?not the city
i alone?which must spend this money.

Does It seem fair to ask the farmers
(and the property owners of the small
towns to pay for the election of a

| councilman for Harrisburg? How
I would the people of Harrisburg like

to be asked to pay $6,000 for a town-
i ship supervisor for the country dis-
j tricts? I think the people of both city
! and county will agree with me that

$>5,000 is an item well worth saving

i and that a bill that has the approval
of such worthy men as make up the

;law committee of the Third-Class City
! League which will have this money is
| well worth passing.

Taylor >'o Candidate
"It is nonsense to say that I am

back of this bill because I want toi
make Harvey Taylor councilman. I j
have no such thought. I have notieven heard that Mr. Taylor is a candi- |
date, and I believe I would have heard
jit if he had aspirations for the place.
There is no politics In my stand. I
simply want to save $6,000 of the peo- <
pie's money and I am going to do all i

I toward that end that I can."
M. Harvey Taylor, usked to-day'

| whether or not he is a candidate to j
! succeed Mr. Bowman In council said [
he is not.

"I am not a candidate for the Bow.
! man vacancy or for any other vacancy
| in council," ho said. "I am not a can- |
didate, have not been a candidate and j
under no circumstances will I oe a [

I candidate."
Provisions of Bill

I The bill prepared at the direction
of the law committee of the Third-1i Class City League provides that If, fori

j any reason whatsoever, a vacancy oc- icurs "or exists at the time this amend-
ment goes into effect," a majority of
the members of council may fill the'vacancy within 30 days after it occurs,
the man chosen to serve until his suc-
cessor is elected at the next regular
municipal election.

If there is a tie vote the court of
j comon pleas is to fill the vacancy

| upon petition of ten or more quali-
; fled electors. If a majority of the

1 offices are vacated the remaining
i members shall fill the vacancies one
at a time, so that a newly chosen |

| man may participate in the elec-'
tion of the subsequent members. If I
all the offices should be vacated the
jcourt of common pleas is to fill
Ithem.

TO lIOI.D UNION MEETING
A union jubilee prayer meeting of

I the Woman's Foreign Mlsisonary So-
cieties, of Harrisburg, will be held In
'Camp Curtln Memorial Methodist Epls-
cipal Church, to-morrow afternoon at

2.30 o'clock.

REAL ESTAIE

BIG REAL ESTATE
DEALS COMPLETED
Valuable Farms in County and

City Properties Exchanged -j
in Transfers

Two big realty deals were consum-
mated to-day when valuable farms in
Dauphin and Lebanon counties and
city properties were purchased.

E. M. Hershey, attorney and realty
dealer, to-day exchanged eighty city
properties for four farms of the E. L.
Fackler estate, located in Lower Pax-
ton township near Beaver.

The farm land covers 575 acres and
is valued at more than $35,000. Two
of the farms have already been sold
by Mr. Hershey. one to E. J. Alleman,
of near liighspire. and another to
Henry Alleman, of Camp Hill. No
considerations were given In these
transactions.

The city properties transferred to
Samuel S. and C. C. Fackler are five
three-story brick houses at 1203,
1203'4, 1207, 1207>i, and 1209 Mul-
berry street; one 2 'i-story frame
house at 307 South Fifteenth street
and two 2> s -story frame properties,
1501 and 1501 >

2 Derry street.
The other transfer which was an-

nounced was the payment of $18,125
by the Palmyra Quarry Company for
ninety acres of farm land In Derry
township. Dauphin county, and in Leb-
anon county, owned by Eugene W.
Bowman and Mrs. Carrie E. Bom-
berger. of Palmyra. It is understood
that the land contains limestone de-
posits.

Other realty transfers Include: State
Real Estate Company, on<? 2-story
frame dwelling in Kensington" street
to E. M. Hershey. $1; William V. and
J. Russell Tomlinson, one 2 1,6-story
brick house, 1619 Regina street, to
Mrs. Annie T. Tomlinson; Sarah G.
Prizen, 101 Evergreen street, to Anna
A. Elder. $lO.

Man and 15 Blooded
Horses Burn in Fire

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. ?George Do-
nan, 35 years old. a hostler, of Bryan
Mawr, was burned to death and fifteen
valuable race and hunting horses be-
longing to members of the Rose Tree
Hunting Club were lost when fire early
to-day destroyed the barn of Samuel
G. Mathues, in Upper Providence
township, adjoining the clubhouse.
Several domestic animals, farming Im-
plements and a large quantity of hay
and feed were also lost. The loss is
estimated at $30,000.

SCHWAB HIRES SPECIAL TRAIN

Steel King Refuses to Be J-ate For
New York Dinner

Atlantic City. Jan. 31. ?\u25a0 Charles
M. Schwab, chairman of the board of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, hir-
ed a special train from Atlantic City
to Philadelphia yesterday afternoon,
in order that he might reach New
York earlier than would have been
possible otherwise, for a banquet there
last night.

Mr. Schwab's flying special, com-
prising one of the speediest of the
Pennsylvania engines and a Pullman,
pulled out of the shore station at 4.10
p. m. and burned the road to North
Philadelphia, whore he made connec-
tion with an express for Manhattan.
Ho expects to roturn to-morrow and
remain at the Triymore over Sunday.

ARMED SHIP ISSUE THE SAME
Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.?Var-

ious reports of developments in the
armed ship issue were met by the
State Department to-day with a long
line of categorical denials, the whole
effect of which is to\ represent the
situation as absolutely unchanged.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

TRUCK BOVGHT BY HARRISBURGERS

ji H

Boys In the Eighth Pennsylvania infantry are finding many uses for the auto truck purchased for them bv resi-dents of Harrisburg. rbis is the first picture of the truck received here. On the right is Colonel Maurice K Finney,commander of the Eighth Regiment, beside him is Captain Harry H. Baker, adjutant. A private Is at the wheel.

GERMANY WILL
ENCOURAGE PEACE

CHAIRMEN PROBE
DEFICIENCIES

Newspapers Say Wilson Will
Be Urged to Complete

His Efforts

Public Printing and Public
Grounds Heads Explain Why

They Need Money

London, Jan. 31. The German
newspapers, according to a Rotterdam
dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph
Comapny, intimate that Germany will
acknowledge President .Wilson's
speech In such a way as to encourage
the President to continue his eTCorts
in favor of peace.

According to the dispatch Count
Von Bernstorff has been instructed to
say that Germany Is ready to formu-
late peace terms if asked to do so by
the allies and if there is a possibility
of peace negotiations being success-
fully undertaken. The dispatch adds
that Austria has sent a similar com-
munication to tho Austrian charge
d'affairs at Washington and that it is
believed Bulgaria will follow the ex-
ample of the Teutonic powers.

The big deficiencies In the State
Departments of Public Printing and
Binding and Public Grounds and
Buildings rcporjed by their acting
chiefs to the Governor for Incorpora-
tion in the general deficiency bill
were inquired into to-day by Chair-
man Buckman and Woodward, of the
legislative appropriation committees,
and it is possible that developments
may have a far-reaching effect upon
appropriations for unforseen contin-
gencies.

The printing department reported a
deficiency of $265,000 and it wasstated to-day that the bulk of this Mas
for printing. The organization of the
Workmen's Compensation and State
Insurance Fund bureaus and the ex-
tension of the work of the Depart-
ment of Labor nnd Industry as wellas Installation of the vocational educa-tion system and other new matters
of government caused orders far be-yond what was anticipated.

The paper contracts made bv A.
Nevin Pometoy protect, tl.e State
pretty well but they will run out be-
fore Ipng. The State, as a matter offact, was in excellent shape in theface of the rising market for paper.

The department of public grounds
reported a deficit of $129,500. Part
of this was accounted for by the re-
modeling and refurnishing of the
Executive Mansion and by the pur-
chases which had to be made for
various things in a rising market. It
was a bad year for all departments
having to do with supplies.

The agricultural, highway, mines
and tire marshal's departments also
explained their deficits, which are not
large.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 31.?Con-
gressional action at this session on
questions raised by President Wilson's
world peace address appeared un-
likely to-day as a result of the Sen-
ate's tabling yesterday Senator Cum-
mins' motion to set aside a definite
time for debate on the subject. The
vote was 38 to 30 nnd Democrats
demonstrated their ability to stand
together to prevent a general discus-
sion which their leaders believed
would be without result and wouldonly delay the legislative program.

There are, however, three other
resolutions touching on the President'speace plan still before the Senate and
Republican Senators have announced
their intention to address that body
on the subject.

Poles Deeply Grateful
For Wilson's Plea For

Independence in Talk
Warsaw. Jan. 30, via Berlin, and

London. Jan. 31. The Provisional
Polish State Council has telegraphed
the following message to President
Wilson in regard to the President's
recent speech to the Senate;

"The provisional State council of
the. kingdom of Poland, which came
into being by the proclamations of No-
vember 5, 1916, solemnly announcedby the monarchs of Germany and
Austro-Hungary, has the honor, Mr.
President, to take cognizance of your
message. It is the first time in thiswar that the head of a powerful neu-
tral State at the same time is the chief
representative of a great nation has
declared officially that according to
his conviction, the Independence of
the Polish State is the only just solu-
tion of the Polish question and an In-
surmountable condition of a lasting
and just peace. For this wise and
noble understanding of the rights of
the Polish people, Mr. President, the
provisional State council tenders you
deepest gratitude and respect In Its
own name and In the name of the
Polish nation."

Have Money For Dependant
Poles; Can't Get It to Them
Members of the State Workmen's

Compensation Board were to-day
asked by committees representing the
Polish War Victims Relief Fund what
to do about amounts awarded rela-
tives of Poles who happen to be killed
in industrial accidents in Pennsyl-
vania because of the unsettled condi-
tions in the greater part of Poland
due to the war. It was represented
that dependents of Poles killed in this
State had probably greater need of
tho compensation which the Btate al-
lows now than ever before and yet
there was difficulty In transmitting
the money. The question is the first
to arise as a result of tho war and
the State Department at Washington
may be asked to give advice.

The total deficiency is reported at
$720,000, including money to run the
Government to June 1. The Gover-
nor cut $977,660 from the depart-
mental appropriations but a dozen or
so departments reported no deficits
or need of money to run them therest of the year.

People Must Learn What
to Eat and How to Live

to Reduce Living Cost
New York, Jan. 31. lf the people

of this country would reduce the cost
of living they must learn what to eat
and ho\V> to live, according to Dr. Har-
vey W. Wiley, who addressed members
of the Economic Club of New York at
a dinner last night.

"Allthat is necessary," he declared
"is wheat and milk for children. The
wheat problem is not much of a prob-
lem in my family. My boys eat whole
wheat or brown bread and butter and
milk.

"If to-day we could come to thissimple life no one would complain of
the high,cost of living.

"If to-day's I could go into the
home of the dage earner and he and
his wife would listen to what I have to
say as to what they should buy and
what they should eat, I could double
the wages of every laboring man
without adding one cent to his sti-
pend.

AHHEIT COLVMAIA MAJf
James 8. Brady was arretted this

morning by railroad policeman. He Is
wanted at Columbia on the charge of
having obtained boarding under false
pretense.

WOMAN INJURED IX PAI.L
Shiremanatown, Pa., Jan. 31.?Mrs.

Frances Brenneman, of Siddonsburg,
fell on the icy sidewalk here last even-
ing and received serious injuries.
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WhyßayTwifce.asMuch If y7 >
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For Telephone Service

\N^alfasGoU?\Just because the European war has helped
make you prosperous, is there any good reason

(why you should pay $3.00 for a manual
phone when you can have an Automatic with

PRIVATE NUMBER /
PRIVATE RING/ /

xJtr u for I /

SIMV
UsetheDial/lt/Costs

Cumberland jvalley Telephone
Company of Pa.

?v-> \ ® tli^

FEDERAL ffIUARE

I ITALYTO ORGANIZE WOMEN
Milan, via Paris, Jan. 30. A com-

| mtttee has been formed to organize
the mobilization of Italian women for
war work, following the example set
In France and England.
Similar committees will be formed in
the various cities in Italy.

i 1 \u25a0 \u25a0

1 HOT TEA BREAKS
A COLD?TRY THIS j

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy. Take a tabiespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It Is
the most effective way to break a cold
and cure grip, as It.opens the pores,
relieving congestion. Also loosens
the bowels, thus breaking a cold at
once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless.

Buy Your
Used Car

NOT 7
A small deposit will

hold it until spring.
We'll store it free.

Our stock is going
rapidly. Buy now from
a splendid assortment at
winter prices.

The Overland-
Harrisburg Co.

212 North Second St.

Open Evenings

RETURNED WORKERS SPEAK I
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 31. ?Returned j

missionaries had a prominent place
on the two-day sessions of the annual ;
missionary convocation of the United
Presbyterian Church of the United
States in session here to-day. At the
morning session the speakers were the
Rev. Dr. J. H. Martin, of Indiana, and
the Rev. Neal McClannalian, of Egypt.
At the afternoon meeting Dr. T. A.
Lamble, of the Soudan, and George
Innes, of Philadelphia, gave addresses.
The speakers pointed out that the
church should prepare for a supreme
missionary campaign to begin imme-
diately following the close of the
European war.

CLUB ENTERTAINS
Middleburg, Pa., Jan. 31. The

Home Study Club was entertained at
the home of Mrs. T. A. Shambacli. A
fine program was rendered. Miss
Maude Mo&tz gave an interesting talk
on "The Caves and Caverns of the

i United States" and Miss Elizabeth
i Scharf, assistant principal of the Mid-
dleburg schools, gave an address on

I "The Land of the Best." The club
will entertain a number of friends at
the Middleburg Inn February 22.

CHICAGO SENDING EGGS EAST
Chicago, Jan. 31.?Ten carloads of

eggs left here to-day for New York
and it was said that in the nest few
days fifteen more carloads are sched-
uled to start east. Chicago dealers
asserted that New York wholesalers
are offering about 2 % cents a dozen
more than is being bid here. Eggs
retailed here to-day at from 4 4 to 40
cents a dozen.

j With the Fingers!
! Says Corns Lift Out

j Without Any Pain

Sore corn*, hard corns, soft corns
or any kind of a corn can shortly be
lifted right out with the Angers if
you will apply directly upon the corn
a few drops of freezone, says a Cin-
cinnati authority.

It is claimed that at small cost one
can get a quarter of an ounce of freez-
one at any drug store, which,is suf-
ficient to rid one's feet of every corn
or callus without pain or soreness or
the danger of infection.

This new drug is an ethor com-
pound, and while sticky, dries the mo-
ment it Is applied and does not In-
flame or even Irritate the surround-
ing tissue.

This announcement will Interest
many women hereu for It is said that
the present high-heel footwear is put-
ting corns on practically every wo-
man's feet.
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